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Tise Soint et thse Sbirt.
TOAi.LATIED FRonI TIIE ORIGINAL CUgNEOE oF sASI

CONFUCCUS 5100.

What il a poor imu's shirt
That w. bear of so muel of late?

Which in politics nose Lhey couvert
Colto a grave matter cf state P

Ilt ILfo hickory strongt
Il it of Composite stu<l'?

IR Ct to short or or ton Cong ?
Hat it a fr111 or a ruff 7

Oh. Cell me, Ned, srhy you teck to couvert
Ai tîern to base uses the pour mahs shirt!

W bhat il te Pcur man's shirt
That trett you $o niuch, oh, Bliake?

wVby as your tender heurt hurt,
C, it because of ils niait.?

1s Ct or iiunnel or ivool ?
Is It of cosCou or lias?

Or hair of a buffalo bull?
just tci us or somebing le Cacks.

Don't rY, if yoo pisase, ur minds te pervers,
And prejudge te. case of tht poor msn'si shirt.

Have you not subjects enougb
Te %yaks u tht: peuple inort?

'Ia vea ser[p au pour niai to the huff,
Ans seave b their (acta is..shirt!

Oh. Edwarsi, do give us a rose.
And salit about sugur or cosi,

0f souueiiing Cbat'5 over.assessed,
Or subject to toc heavy tcit;

%While round the country yeu're eaking a spurt.
Don't try to malte shift of the poor mou's shirt f

Ils "Mail" on W.mais Suffrage.
Thse Mosâtreal Hr<zi ,,at, ho kis. if", Tite

Mta/i le Coing in for female suffrage,"l becainse
tee Raid the N. P. bu prc>vsd usd1 b hbe a great
boont theb female portion 0i the population af
Canada.

oh no, no, no, flot gaod Mr. Herald, oh deas',
DO, net ait ail 1 Yon quite mistakie us. Peinaie
infirage indesd! That is ýquile too, too, alto.
geiber so. Neyer entertaisned eanch an idea fora,
Inornenàt. Neyer hacl ueh an idea. No, noa
Iis la -bat w. rant. That I tihe femele par.
tieQO t1he Ppulation have (8ig) a right ta ho
COulideced tIy the 1eglator8 af Canada, and
tirait ini tbe estamlisent af prosperity by

means of the N. P., tbey houe been considered."'
Dan'It you Bue, tlney cars go ta work in factories,
there'sI a boon for yan 1 Actuauy they May
work for their living, become faetory girls, vou
know, whees but for the N. P. and thse consider-
ate "*legilators lis they would have hadl ta, stuc>
at home, or, Heaveni preserve us 1 go ta, the
States. There's a contingene>' for you i Hadn't
the>' oinght ta, ho grateful ta, bu saved froon ne
heart-renderlng a fate, tbis "lfenele portion,"
ehI

And then the>' carn get married. Only thine
at that. Married, yau know, and have homes
of thair own. There's luck for you!1 Tlsere's
happineasBi What more can they'want? Why
il they only knew bote rach tLe>' were indebted
ta the N. P. for this 'boom' in weddings they'd
vote rail ever>' time. Oh, dear me, no, thev
can't vote, to be sure not. Who wants their
votes. Woman suffrage, indeed 1I AT

A FIERY TiALE 0F LOVE.

At tbe pienie Bob called Lucy aside, saying
he had sometbing ta show ber. Wben the>'
réeched the spot ta which Le led ber, he pointed
up, througb an open space in the netwcrk af
foliage above, ta the suns, which, seen throtigh
the hazy atmoRphere, resensblcdl a great glawing
globe. IlOh C"I saisi Luecy, Ilit's just like a bail
af fire."-Uewriteit Romance.

The sun set red,
And Lucy saisI
To Bob, who stood just by 'or.
lu cocimon, spee,;h
Easy stlea,
*L looks fillo a biait of lire."

,oon jack came lowvn
To Our smail town,
141, beatiw, of briliant hue.
AnI Bob reniarhed,
As jacd iismbarkcd.

Luce, herc's a co,,. for you.

wbhP is Chat pote of flamiog rtd
Llee dise giorious orb above your head?"
"Noir, Bobi, 1 don't know,

Do 1,t rease me so,
But tell to me,
1 mmediateiy
The anhwer yourseif instead."

Il Weil, Lucy dear.
Don't think mie (sucer,
Or tbrcaten with vengeance dire,
Wben I ay ta you,
'Neatb tbis.-ture blue.
1 t*5just Jike a bal offire;-

"And then Iikewine
When Soi Rails skies,
Lesser lights de vauish (rom vlow,
And wben jackt cornes bers,
Oh ! trembling with fent
Ail rivais fast b id adieu

lVve sought for sIsys
For niions and ways
To tell you my hcart's your owni
More Lue stook a Eit,
But hadl stili enough wit
'lo ssk for ber eau-de-cologne;

But Rob went on,
(Chance might bie gone!)
'Tssas butyes that to hoar hs'd desiro.
For to use te cid phrase.
(H.f n0w feir such aniase)
Hi% heart " burned bifte a bail of lire."

IlOh ! Lucy dear.
Look on me bers.
Oh! hark to my mighty requst,
And quickiy su, " nuo"
To that red-headed beau,
AndI tel] bu yen love Roub the hou."

Now L.uce ioved Bocb,
WVho never did " stob."
So bier Answer is easy bo guess;
Site droped ber sweet head
Ou# bis sbuuider, and said,
" Oh 1 Bobhy. dear, ducie, ob! yes C

Young inan. Cake heuart.
Play weII your part,
J use careflly bide your day:

u sreethe=r wii give,
As sure as you Jive,
You a test to May Ymir suy.

Char/jr 7ay.

Wou Damse, Tam!1
The Scotch manufacturer aiiuded to, a Ieading mari in

bis fins, thought Chat if lie îawe die Americ.,n auiori.
ntie Fersonaiiy lie nigbt win theni crer tu is w-.sy
of thinking. lie aceordingly v'uited Washington, and
ufier a good decai of paisser mnaged toi demunitrate chat
the articles asiioded ta wero ait maxdo up by knitng, and
nos by weaving. Hélice, on this ciau cf goods the tarifi'
bas been iowered, and as a consiquence this branch of
tendte bas been unusually deveioped, and is giving whut
promises to bie permanent ompioyniont en a Cerzo number
ci andsin the aot.et of Scotiand,-Goko'.

There's notbing lUte attending ta bUsiness
one's self. A brilliant idea that. of going to
Washington to have r. a crack" with Uiacle
Barn, and ta enlighten and instruot hira a ta
tho difference between a woven and a Cnitted
"Tam." "As iron slaarpesseth iron," yon
know. Thirty per cent. is no joke in these N.
P. times, when the poose bangs s0 higli that
thore's no getting up to it, but now, tltanes to
Mai redoubtable Scatohman, neat tiLce GnIP

baya a new IlTam," lie will Cet the pries of a
IOld ai third clisses butter bacit in change.
BaSlick 1 Why, bae nowlhere, whsn Tam

a' Shanter pirds up bis loins and departa ta
Washaington ta tacicie Uticle Sama, and saftonw.
der him int tlarosviug thirty par cent. off his
favourite tflé, Now il this eanny missionary
could only be lnduced ta carry the soar int
Africa, by handing Sir John his sntreshin' miii,
sud tequAsting hira in view of the coming wnn.
ter, and auffering consequent thereon, t), remit
tCiat odiaus coal tax, and thereby Civil us a
chance ta lceep oureelves frora freezin'i mnto
cîsar Grits for al tme ta neome, he would cer.
tainly succeed. and w. would as certaissly make

THE MAIL'S BACK DOWN!


